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COMMODITY FUTURES TRADING
COMMISSION

17 CFR Part I

Monthly and Confirmation Statements;
Correction

AGENCY: Commodity Futures Trading
Commission.
ACTION: Final rule; Correction.

SUMMARY: This document corrects the
omission of Section 4g of the Act in the
statutory authority section of § 1.33
published on May 8, 1981.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT'
Barbara Stem, Special Counsel, Front
Office Audit Unit, Division of Trading
and Markets, 2033 K Street, N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20581. Telephone:
(202) 254-8955.

The following corrections should be
made:

1. On page 26000, third column, the
third line of the second paragraph
should read "2(a)(1), 4b, 4c, 4g, 41, 4m.
4n, 4o, 8a and 19 of", and

2. On page 26000, third column, the
fifth line of the second paragraph should
read "2, 6b, 6c, 6g, 61, 6m, 6n, 6o, 12a and
23, as".

Issued in Washington, D.C. on May 15,
1981.
Jane K. Stuckey,
Secretary of the Commission.
[FR Doc. 81-15028 Filed 5-19-01; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 6351-01-M

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Parts 122, 260, 261,264, and
265

[SWH-FRL 1815-2]

Hazardous Waste Management
System; Corrections

AGENCY: Environmental Protection
Agency.

--ACTION: Corrections to interim final and:
final rules.

SUMMARY: Between- October 30, 1980- -
- and January 16,1981, the Agency -

published a-series of amendments to the
May 19, 1980 hazardous waste
management regulations issued under.
Sections 3001 through 3006 and 3010 of
the Resource Conservation and .-
Recovery Act, as amended (40 CFR
Parts 260 through 267 and 122 through
124 and 45 FR 12746). In reviewing' these
amendments, the Agency has identified
a number of typographical and Other
errors requiring correction. This'notice

makes these changes and modifies the
previous publications accordingly.
DATE: These regulations become
effective on May 20, 1981.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT.
Matthew Straus, Office of Solid Waste
(WI-I-565), U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, 401 M St. S.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20460, (202) 755-9187.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:'In the
matter of hazardous waste management
system; corrections 'to the following
provisions: general hazardous waste
standards; identification and listing of
hazardous waste; standards for owners
and operators of hazardous waste
treatment, storage and disposal facilities
and interim status standards for owners
and operators of hazardous waste
treatment, storage and disposal
facilities; and hazardous waste permit
program. On May 19, 1980, as part of its
regulations implementing Subtitle C of
the Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act (RCRA), as amended, EPA
promulgated a series of regulations
defining solid waste and hazardous
waste and establishing requirements
applicable to generators, transporters,
treaters, storers and disposers of
hazardous waste. These regulations also
required owners and operators of
hazardous waste treatment, storage and
disposal facilities to obtain RCRA
permits.

The Agency received anumber of
questions and comments concerning
various aspects of the May 19th
hazardous waste regulations, and
published a series of amendments in
response. See 45 FR 72024 (October 30,
1980); 45 FR 72029 (October 30, 1980); 45
FR 72039 (October 30, 1980); 45 FR 74489
(November 10, 1980); 45 FR 74884
(November 12, 1980); 45 FR 76074
(November 17, 1980); 45 FR 76618
(November 19, 1980); 45 FR 76620
(November 19, 1980); 45 FR 76624
(November i9, 1980); 45 FR 76626
(November 19, 1980); 45 FR 76630
(November 19, 1980); 45 FR 78524
(November 25, 1980); 45 FR 78530
(November 25, 1980; 45 FR 78532 --
(November 25, 1980); 45 FR 80286
(December 4, 1980); 45 FR 86966
(December 31, 1980); 46 FR 2344 (January

.9, 1981); and 46 FR 4614 (January 16,
1981).

In reviewing these amendments, the
Agency has identified a number'of
typographical and other errors requiring
correction. Also; a number of changes
and amiouncements are deemed
appropriate in order to notify the
regulated community of the availability
of support documents and to facilitate
the use of the regulations' These

corrections and changes are described
below.

A. Definitions (§ 260.10)
A set of definitions applicable to the'

regulations in 40 CFR Parts 260 through
267 is provided in 40 CFR 260.10(a).
These definitions were individually
numbered, to provide an easy method of
referencing. However, it has become
apparent that individual numbering
makes it more difficult to add to the set
of definitions. Since the regulations are
expected to evolve over the next several
years, the Agency believes it is simpler
to delete the numbering for each
individual definition and to rely solely
upon alphabetical ordering. In doing
this, additional changes are also
necessary, within certain specific
definitions, to conform the internal
number structure to the standards of the
Federal Register.

B. Renumbering of Exclusions (§ 261.4)
On November 19, 1980 (45 FR 76620)

and November 25, 1980 (45 FR 78531),
certain paragraphs in the Federal
Register which amended § 261.4 were
misnumbered. To correct this error,
§ 261.4 (b)(6) and (b)(7) at 45 FR 76620
(November 19, 1980) will be renumbered
as (b)(7) and (b)(8), respectively, while
§ 261.4(b)(8) (45 FR 78531 (November 25,
1980)) will be renumbered as (b)(9).
C. Small Quantity Generator Regulation
(§ 261.5)

On November 19, 1980 (45 FR 76620),
the small quantity generator regulation
was amended and clarified. One. of the
clarifications (§ 261.5(e)(i)) indicates
that for acutely hazardous wastes, the 1
kg per month exclusion level applies to
the aggregate of all of the acutely
hazardous wastes subject to a particular
exclusion. The promulgated regulation,
however, accidentally included the word
"a" when referring to acutely hazardous.
wastes. This mistake is both confusing
and ungrammatical. The regulation
therefore is being revised accordingly.

D. Hazardous'Wastes from Non-Specific
and Specific Sources (§§ 261.31 and
261.32)

1. Availability of Background
Documents for Hazardous Waste,
Listings

On November 12, 1980, EPA finalized
the listings of eighty hazardous wastes
from nonspecific (§ 261.31) and specific
sources'(§ 261.32). A revised background'
document which supports these listings
is now available for viewing in the
public docket (and indeed, has been
available since early December). (As
was indicated in the preamble to the
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November 12, 1980 publication (45 FR
74885), the Agency finalized the listings
before all support documentation was
available to the public since the Agency
felt it was important to provide notice
on the final waste listings before
November 19, 1980, the effective date of
the regulations.) This background
document includes a detailed
explanation of any changes which were
made to the listings and addresses'all
public comments which were received
during the comment period. Copies of
the background document are also
available for viewing at all EPA
libraries, including the EPA
headquarters library, Room 2404, 401 M
St., SW., Washington, D.C. 20460.

2. Changes to § § 261.32 and 261.32
On November 12, 1980, § 261.32 was

amended at 45 FR 74890 and 45 FR
74891. The section number § 261.32 was
misprinted as § 262.32 on both pages.
This typographical error is corrected by
this notice.

On January 16, 1981, EPA published
the complete list of hazardous wastes,
which included a recodification of the
hazardous waste list promulgated on
November 12, 1980 (45 FR 74884). In
reprinting the complete list of wastes,,
the Agency erroneously included certain
wastes from the exploration, mining,
milling, smelting and refining of ores
and minerals, namely wastes F014, F015
and K064-K068. These wastes were
provisionally excluded from regulation
on November 19, 1980 (45 FR 76618),
when the Agency promulgated an
exclusion implementing and interpreting
Section 7 of the recently enacted Solid
Waste Dispopal Act Amendments of
1980 (Pub. L. [4-482, October 21, 1980),
which states that solid wastes from the

extraction, beneficiation, and processing
of ores and minerals (including coal) are
excluded from regulation under Subtitle
C of RCRA. To clear up this confusion,
the Agency is now removing these
wastes from the hazardous waste list.
However, after reviewing the applicable
legislative history and public comments
filed in response to the November 19,
1980 notice, the Agency may amend the
exclusion to bring one or more of these
wastes back under Subtitle C control.

E. Discarded Commercial Chemical
Products, Off-Specification Species,
Containers, and Spill Residues Thereof
(§ 261.33)

L Deletion of Indomethacin

The Agency, at 45 FR 76533, indicated
that the drug indomethacin would
continue to be regulated as hazardous
waste U245 when discarded. This action
was a mistake, and resulted from the
confusion of indomethacin's generic
chemical name (1-(p-chlorobenzoyl)-5-
methoxy-2-methlindole-3-acetic acid)
with a very similar compound appearing
on the Agency's Carcinogen Assessment
Group's list of substances exhibiting
substantial evidence of carcinogenicity.
Since indomethacin does not otherwise
appear to pose a substantial threat to
human health and the environment if
managed improperly, the Agency is
deleting It from § 261.33(fo.

2. Regulation of Containers. Which
Formerly Held Acutely Hazardous Off-
Specification Materials, and Regulation
of Cleanup Residues of Spilled Off-
Specification Materials

Questions have been raised as to
whether § § 261.33(c) and (d) of the
regualtions apply to containers which

formerly held acutely hazardous off-
specification materials (as well as to
containers which formerly held
commercial products and manufacturing
chemical intermediates) and to cleanup
residues of spilled off-specification
materials (as well asto cleanup residues
of spills of commercial products and
manufacturing chemical intermediates).
These provisions do in fact apply when
off-specification materials are involved,
but the regulatory language is somewhat
confusing. § § 261.33(c) and (d) apply to
materials listed in §§ 261.33(e) and (f).
Both of these provisions cover by
reference, among other materials, the
off-specification materials referred to in
§ 261.33(b). However, to avoid any
confusion, the Agency has decided to
amend § § 261.33 (c) and (d) to refer
explicitly to off-specification materials.
A conforming amendment also has been
added to § 261.5(e)(2) to make Clear that
the 100 kg cut-off limit for cleanup
residues of spills of § 261,33(e) materials
applies to spills of acutely hazardous
off-specification materials.'

3. Correction of Non-Substantive Errors
In the November 25, 1980 Federal

Register, the wrong EPA Hazardous
Waste Number was used to reference a
specific chemical in the preamble to this
section of the November 25, 1980
federal Register (45 FR 78535).
Specifically, toxaphene listed in the
table at 45 FR 78535 as EPA Hazardous
Waste No. U244 is incorrect; the number
should read U224. This typographical
error is corrected by this notice.

Finally, a number of mistakes and
typographical errors were noted in
§ § 261.33(e) and (f) after reviewing this
section (45 FR 78541-78544). These are
discussed in the following table:

EPA hazardous
waste No. Compound name Action Taken Reason

Pool ................ 3-(apha-acetnylbenzyl)-4-hydrxycoumarn and salts . Spelting corrected ............................... Compound should read: 3-(alpha-Acetonyl-benzyl).4.hydroxycoumain and
salts.P006 ........................ Aluminum phosphide .................. ; ............................................. Corected reason for isting ............... Compound should read: Aluminum phosphide (R.T).

P008 ............. 4-aAmlnopyridine ............ ................ Speling corrected ........................ Compound should read: 4-Aminopyridine.
P043 .......... Phosphorofluorc acid, bls-(1-methylethy )-ester ........................... do .... ................ Compound should' read: Phosphorofluordlic acid, bis(1-methylethyl) ester.
P047 ........................ Phenol, 2,4-dfitro-6-methyl-............................................... Usting corrected .................................. On May 19, 1980,.the compound was originally listed as 2,4-Dinitrocresol

and salts. On Nov. 25, 1980, this compound was listed as Phenol, 2,4-
dnitro-6-methy. The words "and salts" were inadvertently" left out The
sting should read: Phenol, 2.4-di-nitro-6-methyl-, and salts.

P060 ....................... Hexachlorohexah'droe oexo-dimethanoraphthalene .. Spelling corrected ............................. Compound should read: Hexachlorohexahydro-endo, endo.
dlmethanonaphthalene.P089 ......................... Phosphorothioci acid, O,Odiethyl O-(p-nitropheny ............. .... do ................................................... Compound should read: Phosphorotholo acid, 0,0-dethyl O-(p-nitropheny)
ester.

P114 ......................... Thalium (I) selenite ......................................................................... do ................................................... Compound should read: Thallium () selenide.
U026 ....................... 2-Naphthyfamine, N,N-bis(2-chloromethyl)................................... do .................................................... Compound should read: 2-Naphthylamine, NN-bls(2-chloroethy).
U035 ................ Butanoic acid, 4-fBis(2-chioroethyl)aminolbenzene-. ................ do . . . . ................ Compound should read: Butanoc acid. 4-[bis(2.

chloroethyl)aminolbenzene..
U058 .......... 2H-1,3.2-Oxazaphosphorlne, 2-[bis(2-chloro-ethyl)aminol. .....do ......... ..................................... Compound should read: 2H-1,3,2-Oxazaphosphodne, 2[bis(2-tetrahydro-, oxlde-2. . chloroethyl)amino]tetrahydro-, 2-oxide.
U067 ......................... Etylene dibromide .......................................................................... do ................................................... Compound should read: Ethylene dibrondde.
U087 ......................... Phosphorodithoic acid, O,O-diethyl., S-methylester .................... do .................................................... Compound should read: Phosphorodithioc acid 0.0-diethyl S-methyl ester.

A revised version of § 261.33(o). which clarifies
the status of residues of § 261.33(c) materials in
conthiners, is slated to become effective on May 25.

1981. See 45 FR at 78529 (November 25,1980). The
Agency will conform the text of that amendment

with the regulatory language adopted today at the
time of final promulgation.
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EPA hazardous Compound name - Action Taken Reason
waste No.

U093 ........................ Benzenamine, NN'-dimethyl-4-phenylazo- .................................... do ................................................ Compound should read: Benzenamine, NN-dlmethyl-4-(phenylazo)-.
U105 ....................... Benzene, 1.methyl-2,4-initro- ....................................................... do ............................................... Compound should read: Benzene, 1-methyll-2.4-dinitro-.
Ul 11................... Di-N-propylnltrsaarnine ................................................................... do : ................................................ Compound should read: Di-n-propyinitrosamine.

U 11 .......... N-Nitroso-N-propylamne ................... . ................................ : .......... do ................. ;. ............................... Compound should read: NNitrodin-propylamine.

U1 14 ......................... Ethylenebis(dithiocarbamic acid) ............................................. Change to Ethylene. On May 19. 1980. the compound was originally listed as Ethylenebsd-
bis(dithiocarbamic acid), salts thiocarbamate. The November 25, 1980 Federal Register changed this
and esters. compound to Ethylenebis(dithiocarbamic acid), without giving a reason

for this change. The correct listing of U 114, is Ethylenebis(dlthiocarbamics
acid), salts and esters; which. Is a clarification of the May 19, 1980
listing.

U115 ............... Ethlene oxide ........................................................... Spelling corrected ................ Compound should read: Ethylene oxide.
U118....................... Ethylmethaclata ............................. : ............................................ do ................................................... Compound should read: Ethyl methacrylate.
Ul 21.......... Methane, trichloroluoro- ........................................................... One listing deleted ................ . The compound was Inadvertently listed twice.
U137 ................ 1,10.(1,2-phnylene)pyrene ................ ; ..................................... Spelling corrected ................ Compound should read: l,1O-(1,2-Phenylene)pyrene.
U145 ......................... Phosphoric acid, Lead salt ..................... i ....................................... do ................................................... Compound should read: Phosphoric acid, lead salt.
U148 ......................... 1,2Dihydro-3,6.pyradizne-dione .................................................... do ................................................. Compound should read: 1,2-Dihydro-3,6-pyridazinedione.
U155 ......................... Pyridine, 2-[(2-dimethylamino)-2-thenylamino]- ..................... do .................................................... Compound should read. Pyridine, 2-[(2-dimethylamino) ethyl].2-thenyla-

mino-.

U163 ......................... Guanidine, N-nitroson-methy-N'nitro- ........................................... do ............. I.................................... Compound should read: Guanidine, N-nitroso-N-methyl-N'-nitro-.
U166....................... 1,4-Naphthaquinone ................... C ................................do.... ................ Compound should read: 1,4-Naphthoquinone.
U182 .......... 1,3,5-Trioxane,2,4,5-trimethyl- ....................... do .... ....................................... Compound should read: 1,3,5-Trioxane. 2,4,6-trimethyl-.
U 85 ............ Benzene, pentachloro-nitro- ............................................................ do ................................................... Compound should read: Benzene, pentachloronitro-.
U189 ............ . ...... Phosphorous sulfide ................................................................. ...... do .................................................... Co m po und should read: Phosphorus sulfide.

U202 ......................... 12.Bezisothiazolin-3-one. 1.1.dioxide .................................. Listing corrected ........................... On November 25, 1980, the compound was correctly listed as Saccharin
and salts, however in the listing under Its chemical name, the words
"and salts" were inadvertently lft out Compound should read 1,2-
Benzisothazolln-3-one, 1,1-dioxide, and salts.

U222 ......................... O-Toluidine hydrochloride .................................................. Spelling corrected ............................... Compound should read: o-Toluidine hydrochloride.
U234 ................. Benzene, 1,3,5-trinitro- ............. . . . Hazardous waste number correct- Hazardous waste number appears as "0234" and should be U234.

ed.
U237 ......................... Uracil. 5[bis(2-chloromethyl)-amino]. ..................................... Spelling corrected *....... ....... . Compound should read: Uracil, 5[bis(2-chloroethyl)aminol-.
U240 ......................... 2,44-D, salts and esters ................................................................. do .................................................... Compound should read: 2,4-D, salts and esters.
U247 ......................... Methoxychlor, also known as Ethane, 1,1,1.trichloro-2,2- Added to § 261.33(9 .......................... This compound was omitted mistakenly from § 261.33(f). Methoxychlor is

bis(p-methoxy phenyl). an EP Toxicity constituent and is also one of the materials regulated by
a National Interim Primary Drinking Water Standard; its toxicity therefore
is well recognized. The background document for § 261.33 indicated that
all compounds for which a National Interim Primary Drinking Standard
has been established are to be included under § 261.33 (Background
Document for § 261.33, April 30, 1980, at pp. 19, 70), and all, of the
other pesticides covered by a Primary Drinking Water Standard are
included under § 261.33. In fact, comments were received questioning
the (unintended) omission of methoxychlor. The Agency therefore be
lieves that it has provided adequate notice for inclusion of this corn-
pound in § 261.33, and is taking this opportunity to add it to § 261.33(f).

F. Appendix VIII

Appendix VIIi to Part 261' contains a
list of chemical constituents which have
been shown in scientific studies to have
toxic, carcinogenic, mutagenic or,
teratogenic effects on humans or other
life forms. In reviewing this section of
the regulations, the Agency identified a
number of additional toxic chemicals
which were indicated as being toxic
either in the respective listing
background documents, or in § § 261.24,
261.33 or Appendix VII to Part 261, but
were omitted inadvertently from
Appendix VIII. We are correcting these
omissions by adding the following toxic
constituents to Appendix VIII:

Acetophenone
Benzene, (dichloromethyl)-
Carbon oxyfluoride
Chloral
o-Dichlorobenzene
m-Dichlorobenzene
p-Dichlorobenzene

1,4-Dichloro-2-butene
Dichlorodifluoromethane
Ethyl methacrylate
Formic Acid
Hydroxydimethylarsine oxide
Maleic hydrazide
Mercury fulminate
Methacrylonitrile
Methanethiol
Methyl chlorocarbonate
Paraldehyde
Phosphorodithioic acid, 0,0-diethyl S-

[(ethylthio)methyl] ester (Phorate)
n-Propylamine
Tetranitromethane
Trichloromonofluoromethane

A set of deletions should be made to
Appendix VIII to accommodate those
chemicals which were either doubly
listed or were listed in error. These
conforming changes are shown on the
following list:

Substance Reason for deletion

Acetaldehyde .............................. U001 has only (I) designa-
tion.

Substance Reason for deletion

Benzotalanthracee ................. Same as Benz[a]anthracene
Alpha.Chlorotoluene .................. Same as Benzyl chloride
Cresylic acid ............................... Same as Cresol
Dibenzola,h]anthracene ........... Same as Dibenz[a,hl anthra-

cone
Trans-2. 3-Dichloroethene . Compound does not exist; ty-

pographical error made
during typesetting

OO.Diethyl-S-[2- Same as Disufoton
ethylthiodethyl ester of
phosphorothioic acid.

Dimethyinitrosamine ................... Same as N-Nitrosodi- methy-
lamine

Epichlorohydrin.......................... Same as 1.Chloro-2,3-epoxy-
propane

Nitrogen peroxide.., .................... Same as Nitrogen dioxide
Nitrogen tetroxide ...................... Same as Nitrogen dioxide
N-Nitrosodi-N.propylamine . Same *as Di-n-propylnitrosa-

mine

Phenyidichloroarsine .................. Same as Dichloro. phenylar-
sine

Propionitrile ................................. Same as Ethyl cyanide
Vinylidene chloride ..................... Same as 1,1-Dichloroethy-

lone.

Finally, a further set of changes
should be made to correct typographical
errors and other minor changes to
eliminate some potential ambiguities.
These are summarized as follows:

As listed now Should be changed to Reason for change

Chlorinated fluorocarbons.. ........... ..................... Chlorinated fluorocarbons, N.O.S;.................. Need N.O.S. since some chlorinated-fluorocarbons are listed separately.
Chioroalkyl ethers .................. .Chloroalkyl ethers, N.O.S ...................... Need N.O.S. since some chloroalkyl ethers are listed separately.
Trans- 1,2-Dichloroethane ............ ....................... Trans- I.2-Dichloroethane ................. ............ . Mistakenly listed as such 5/19.
Dichlropropane ............. . ......... Dichloropropane, N.O.S ................................... Need N.O.S. since 1,2-Dichloropropane is listed separately.
Ethylenebisdithiocarbamate ................. .Ethylenebisdithiocarbamic acid, salts and esters . Ul 14 listing being corrected.
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As listed now Should be changed to Reason for change

2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetbc acid .................................... 2,4-DIchlorophenoxyaceic acid, salts and esters . U240 listing corrected 11/25.
eenzoquinone and isomer ............ p-Benzoquinone .............................................................. U197 listing corrected 11/25.
O,O-OIethy-S-methylester phosphorodithioic acid.O.O-Diethyl-S-methy eater of phosphoroditloic Space needed between methyl and ester of inserled after ester.

acid.
N-Mtrosodi-n-butylamine ............................................... N-Nitrosodi-N-butylamnle ................. ..... .................. n refers to normal-butyl.
1-Cttloro-2,3-epoxypropane .............. 1-Chloro-2.3-epoxybutane ............................. U197 mistakenly listed as such 5/19.
Phosporothioic acid. O.O-dimetyl ester. 0-ester Phosphorothlolc acid, 0,0-dmethy 0-(p-(dmethy. P097 Listing corrected 11/25.

wih N,N-dimethyl benzenesutonamide, lamino-suffony)phenyl ester.
Saccharin ...................... ................................................ Saccharin and salts ........................................................ U202 Listing corrected 11/25.

G. Purpose, Scope and Applicability
(§§ 264.1 and 265.1)

On November 17, 1980 (45 FR 76081)
and December 31, 1980 (45 FR 86968),
two paragraphs in the Federal Register
which amended § 264.1 were given the
same number, namely § 264.1(g)(6). To
correct this error, § 264.1(g)(6] at 45 FR
86968 will be renumbered (g)(9).

Additionally, on November 17, 1980
(45 FR 76081) and December 31, 1980 (45
FR 86968) two other paragraphs in the
Federal Register which amended § 265.1
were also given the same number,
namely § 265.1(c)(10). To correct this
error, § 264.1(c)(10) at 45 FR 86968 will
be renumbered (c)(12).

H. Content of Contingency Plan
(§ § 264.52 and 265.52)

On May 19, 1980 (45 FR 33225 and
33237) a typographical error in
paragraph (b) of both § § 264.52 and
265.52 resulted in an incorrect reference.
"Part 151" should read "Part 1510 of
Chapter V". This amendment corrects
the typographical error in both places.

I. Purpose and Scope of Subpart B
(§ 122.21)

On November 17, 1980 (45 FR 76075]
and December 31, 1980 (45 FR 86968)
two paragraphs in the Federal Register
which amended § 122.21 were given the
same number, namely § 122.21(d)(2)(vi).
To correct this error, § 122.21(d)(2)(vi) at
45 FR 86968 will be renumbered
(d)(2)(vii).

In the November 19, 1980 Federal
Register (45 FR 76630) a typographical
error in § 122.21(d)(3) resulted in the
omission of several words. The present
notice corrects this error by inserting the
words "After the immediate response
activities are completed" before the
words "any treatment, storage or
disposal * * * or interim status." This
insertion is necessary in order to make it
clear that EPA does not require a person
to obtain a permit before completing
immediate response activities.

For the'reasons set out in the
preamble, Parts 260, 261, 264, 265 and
122 of Chapter I of Title 40 of the Code
of Federal Regulations are amended as
follows:

Under Executive Order 12291, EPA
must judge whether a regulation is

"Major". and therefore subject to the
requirement of a Regulatory Impact
Analysis. This notice simply corrects
typographical and other errors and does
not change the previously approved
final rule.

This notice was submitted to the
Office of Management and Budget for
review as required by Executive Order
12291.

Dated: May 13, 1981.
Walter C. Barber, Jr.,
Acting Administrator.

Title 40 of the Code of Federal
Regulations is amended as follows:

PART 260-HAZARDOUS WASTE
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM; GENERAL

1. The authority citation for Part 260
reads as follows:

Authority: Secs. 1006, 2002(a), 3001 through
3007, 3010, and 7004 of the Solid Waste
Disposal Act, as amended by the Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976, as
amended (42 U.S.C. 6905, 6912(a), 6921
through 6927, 6930, and 6974).

§ 260.10 [Amended]2. Amend 40 CFR 260.10(a) by
removing the numbers ((1), (2), (3) * *
in front of each defined term and by
making the following changes to the
definitions:

(a) "Existing hazardous waste
management facility" (formerly (20))-
change (i), (ii)(a), and (ii)(b) to (1), (2)(i),
and (2)(ii), respectively.

(b) "Incompatible waste" (formerly
(30))--change (i) and (ii) to (1) and (2),
respectively.

(c) "Open burning" (formerly (49))-
change (i), (ii), and (iii) to (1), (2), and
(3), respectively.

(d) "Elementary neutralization unit"
(formerly (15a))-change (i) and (ii) to
(1) and (2), respectively.

(e) "Wastewater treatment unit"
(formerly (76a))-change (i), (ii), and (iii)
to (1), (2), and (3), respectively.

PART 261-IDENTIFICATION AND
LISTING OF HAZARDOUS WASTES

3. The authority citation for Part 261
reads as follows:

Authority: Secs. 1000, 2002(a], 3001, and
3002 of the Solid Waste Disposal Act, as
amended by the Resource Conservation and

Recovery Act of 1976, as amended (42 U.S.C.
6905, 6912(a), 6921 and 6922).

§ 261.4 [Amended]

4. In FR Doc. 80-36129, appearing at
page 76620 in the issue of November 19,
1980, 40 CFR 261.4(b) is corrected by
redesignating paragraphs (6) and (7) as
(7) and (8), respectively.

5. In FR Doc. 80-36683, appearing at
page 78531 in the issue of November 25,
1980, 40 CFR 261.4(b) is corrected by
redesignating paragraph (8) as (9). *

6. Revise 40 CFR 261.5(c) (1) and (2) to
read as follows:

§ 261.5 Special requirements for
hazardous wastes generated by small
quantity generators.
* f. * * *

(c) * * *

(1) A total of one kilogram of
commercial chemical products and
manufacturing chemical intermediates
having the generic names listed in
§ 261.33(e), and off-specification
commercial chemical products and
manufacturing chemical intermediates
which, if they met specifications, would
have the generic names listed in
§ 261.33(e).

(2) A total of 100 kilograms of any
residue or contaminated soil, water or
other debris resulting from the cleanup
of a spill, into or on any land or water,
of any commercial chemical products or
manufacturing chemical intermediates
having the generic names listed in
§ 261.33(e), or any residue or
contaminated soil, water or other debris
resulting from the cleanup of a spill, into
or on any land or water, of any off-
specification commercial chemical
products or manufacturing chemical
intermediates which, if they met
specifications, would have the generic
names listed in § 261.33(e).
* * * * *

7. In FR Doc. 80-35243 appearing at

pages 74890 and 74891 in the issue of
November 12, 1980, § 262.32 is corrected
to read § 261.32 in both places.

§ 261.31 [Amended]

8. Amend § 261.31 by removing the
following waste streams:
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F014--Cyanidation wastewater treatment
tailing pond sediment from mineral metals
recovery operations.

F015-Spent cyanide bath solutions from
mineral metals recovery operations.

§ 261.32 [Amended]
9. Amend § 261.32 by removing the

following waste streams:

K064-Acid plant blowdown slurry/sludge
resulting from the thickening of blowdown
slurry from primary copper production.

K065-Surface impoundment solids
contained in and dredged from surface
impoundments at primary lead smelting
facilities.

K066-Sludge from treatment of process
wastewater and/or acid plant blowdown
from primary zinc production.

K067-Electrolytic anode slimes/sludges
from primary zinc production.

K068-Cadmium plant leachate residue (iron
oxide) from primary zinc production.
10. Amend § 261.33 by revising the

first sentence of paragraphs (c), (d), (e)
and (f0 to read as follows:

§ 261.33 Discarded commercial chemical
products, off-specification species,
containers, and spill residues thereof.
* * * * *

(c) Any container or inner liner
removed from a container that has been
used to hold any commercial chemical
product or manufacturing chemical
intermediate having the generic names
listed in paragraph (e) of this section, or
any container or inner liner removed
from a container that has been used to
hold any off-specification chemical
product and manufacturing chemical
intermediate which, if it met
specifications, would have the generic
name listed in paragraph (e) of this
section, unless: * * *

(d) Any residue or contaminated soil,
water or other debris resulting from the
cleanup of a spill into or on any land or
water of any commercial chemical
product or manufacturing chemical
intermediate having the generic name
listed in paragraph (e) or (0 of this
section, or any residue or contaminated
soil, water or other debris resulting from
the cleanup of a spill, into or on any
land or water, of any off-specification
chemical product and manufacturing
chemical intermediate which, if it met
specifications, would have the generic.
name listed in paragraph (a) or (f0 of this
section. * * *

(e) The commercial chemical
products, manufacturing chemical
intermediates or off-specification
commercial chemical products or
manufacturing chemical intermediates
referred to in paragraphs (a) through (d)
of this section, are identified as acute
hazardous wastes (H) and are subject to
be the small quantity exclusion defined
in § 261.5(e). * * *

(f The commercial chemical products,
manufacturing chemical intermediates,
or off-specification commercial chemical
products referred to in paragraphs (a)
through (d) of this section, are identified
as toxic wastes (T) unless otherwise
designated and are subject to the small
quantity exclusion defined in § 261.5 (a)
and (f). * * *
* * # * *

11. Amend § 261.33(f) by removing the
following waste stream:

Hazardous waste No. Substance

U245 .................. 1-(p-Chlorobenzoyl)-5 math-
oxy-2-methylindole-3-acetic
acid.

U245 ............................................ Indom ethacin.

12. Amend § 261.33(f) by adding the

following waste stream:

Hazardous waste No. Substance

U247 .......................................... M othoxYchlor.
U247 ............................................ Ethane, 1.1.1 ,-trichloro-2,2-

bis(p-methoxyphenyl).

Appendix VII [Amended]
13. Amend Appendix VII of 40 CFR

261 by removing the following
"Hazardous constituents for which
listed" from the "Basis for Listing
Hazardous Waste:"

F014--cyanide (complexed).
FO15--cyanide (salts)
K064-lead, cadmium
K065--lead, cadmium
K060--lead, cadmium
K067-lead, cadmium
K068--lead, cadmium

14. Appendix VIII of 40 CFR 261 is
revised to read as follows:

Appendix VM

Hazardous Constituents

Acetonitrile (Ethanenitrile)
Acetophenone (Ethanone, 1-phenyl)
3-(alpha-Acetonylbenzyl)-4-hydroxycoumarin

and salts (Warfarin)
2-Acetylaminofluorene (Acetamide, N-(9H-

fluoren-2-yl)-)
Acetyl chloride (Ethanoyl chloride)
1-Acetyl-2-thiourea (Acetamide, N-

(aminothioxomethyl)-)
Acrolein (2-Propenal)
Acrylamide (2-Propenamide)
Acrylonitrile (2-Propenenitrile)
Aflatoxins
Aldrin (1,2,3,4,10,10-Hexachloro-

1,4,4a,5,8,8a,8b-hexahydro-endo,exo-1,4:5,8-
Dimethanonaphthalene)

Allyl alcohol (2-Propen-l-ol)
Aluminum phosphide
4-Aininobiphenyl ([1,1'-Biphenyl]-4-amlne)
6-Amino-l,la,2,8,8a,8b-hexahydro-8-

(hydroxymethyl)-8a-methoxy-5-methyl-
carbamate azirino(2',3':3,4Jpyrrolo[1,2-
a]indole-4,7-dione, (ester) (Mitomycin C)
(Azirino[2'3':3,4]pyrrolo(1,2-a)indole-4,7-

odione, 6-amino-8-[(amino-
carbonyl)oxymethyl]-l,la,2,8,8a,8b-
hexahydro-8amethoxy-5-methy-

Q-(Aminomethyl)-3-isoxazolol (3(2H-)-
Isoxazolone, 5-(aminomethyl)-)4-
aminopyridine (4-Pyridinamine)

Amitrole (1H-1,2,4-Triazol-3-amine)
Aniline (Benzenamine)
Antimony and compounds, N.O.S.*
Aramite (Sulfurous acid, 2-chloroethyl-, 2-[4-

(1,1-dimethylethyl)phenoxy]-1-methylethyl
ester)

Arsenic and compounds, N.O.S.*
Arsenic acid (Orthoarsenic acid)
Arsenic pentoxide (Arsenic (V) oxide)
Arsenic trioxide (Arsenic (Il1) oxide)
Auramine (Benzenamine, 4,4'-

carbonimidoylbis[N,N-Dimethyl-,
monohydrochloride)

Azaserine (L-Serine, diazoacetate (ester))
Barium and compounds, N.O.S.*
Barium cyanide
Benzlc]acridine (3,4-Benzacridine)
Benz[a]anthracene (1,2-Benzanthracene)
Benzene (Cyclohexatriene)
Benzenearsonic acid (Arsonic acid, phenyl-)
Benzene, dichloromethyl- (Benzal chloride)
Benzenethiol (Thiophenol)
Benzidine ([1,1'-Biphenyl]-4,4'diamine)
Benzo[b]fluoranthene (2,3-

Benzofluoranthene)
Benzo[j]fluoranthene (7,8-Benzofluoranthene)
Benzo[alpyrene (3,4-Benzopyrene)
p-Benzoquinone (1,4-Cyclohexadienedione)
Benzotrichloride (Benzene, trichloromethyl-)
Benzyl chloride (Benzene, (chloromethyl)-)
Beryllium and compounds, N.O.S.*
Bis[2-chloroethoxy)methane (Ethane, 1,1.-

[methylenebis(oxy)]bis[2-chloro-])
Bis(2-chloroethyl) ether (Ethane, 1,1'-

oxybis[2-chloro-).
N,N-Bis(2-chloroethyl)-2-naphthy!amine

(Chlomaphazine)
Bis(2-chloroisopropyl) ether (Propane, 2,2'-

oxybis[2-chloro-]).
Bis(chloromethyl) ether (Methane,

oxybis[chloro-])
Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (1,2-

Benzenedicarboxylic acid, bis(2-
ethylhexyl) ester)

Bromoacetone (2-Propanone, 1-bromo-)
Bromomethane (Methyl bromide)
4-Bromophenyl phenyl ether (Benzene, 1-

bromo-4-phenoxy-)
Brucine (Strychnidin-10-one, 2,3-dimethoxy-)
2-Butanone peroxide (Methyl ethyl ketone,

peroxide)
Butyl benzyl phthalate (1,2-

Benzenedicarboxylic acid, butyl
phenylmethyl ester)

2-sec-Butyl-4,6-dinitrophenol (DNBP) (Phenol,
2,4-dinitro-6-(1-methylpropyl)-)

Cadmium and compounds, N.O.S.*
Calcium chromate (Chromic acid, calcium

salt)
Calcium cyanide
Carbon disulfide (Carbon bisulfide)
Carbon oxyfluoride (Carbonyl fluoride)
Chloral (Acetaldehyde, trichloro-)
Chlorambucil (Butanoic acid, 4-[bis(2-

chloroethyl)aminolbenzene-)

The abbreviation N.O.S. (not otherwise
specified) signifies those members of the general
class not specifically listed by name in this
appendix.
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Chlordane (alpha and gamma isomers) (4,7-
Methan~indan. 1,2,4,5,6,7,8,8-octachloro-
3,4,7,7a-tetrahydro-) (alpha and gamma
isomers)

Chlorinated benzenes, N.O.S.*
Chlorinated ethane, N.O.S.*
Chlorinated fluorocarbons, N.O.S.*
Chlorinated naphthalene, N.O.S.*
Chlorinated phenol, N.O.S.*
Chloroacetaldehyde (Acetaldehyde, chloro-)
Chloroalkyl ethers, N.O.S.*
p-Chloroaniline (Benzenamine, 4-chloro-)
Chlorobenzene (Benzene, chloro-)
Chlorobenzilate (Benzeneacetic acid. 4-

chloro-alpha-(4-chlorophenyl)-alpha-
hydroxy-, ethyl ester)

p-Chloro-m-cresol (Phenol, 4-chloro-3-methyl)
1-Chloro-2,3-epoxypropane (Oxirane, 2-

(chloromethyl)-)
2-Chloroethyl vinyl ether (Ethene, (2-

chloroethoxy)-)
Chloroform (Methane, trichloro-)
Chloromethane (Methyl chloride)
Chloromethyl methyl ether (Methane,

chloromethoxy-)
2-Chloronaphthalene (Naphthalene, beta-

chloro-)
2-Chlorophenol (Phenol, o-chloro-)
1-(o-Chlorophenyl)thiourea (Thiourea, (2-

chlorophenyl)-)
3-Chloropropionitrile (Propanenitrile, 3-

chloro-)
Chromium and compounds, N.O.S.*
Chrysene (1,2-Benzphenanthrene)
Citrus red No. 2 (2-Naphthol, 1-(2,5-

dimethoxyphenyl)azo]-)
Coal tars
Copper cyanide
Creosote (Creosote, wood]
Cresols (Cresylic acid) (Phenol, methyl-)
Crotonaldehyde (2-Butenal)
Cyanides (soluble salts and complexes),

N.O.S.*
Cyanogen (Ethanedinitrile)
Cyanogen bromide (Bromine cyanide)
Cyanogen chloride (Chlorine cyanide]
Cycasin (beta-D-Glucopyranoside, (methyl-

ONN-azoxy~methyl-)
2-Cyclohexyl-4,6-dinitrophenol (Phenol, 2-

cyclohexyl-4,6-dinitro-}
Cyclophosphamide [2H-1,3,2,-

Oxazaphosphorine, [bis(2-
chloroethyl~aminoJ-tetrahydro-, 2-oxide]

Daunomycin (5,12-Naphthacenedione, (8S-
cis)-8-acetyl-1O-[(3-amino-2,3,6-trideoxy)-
alpha-L-lyxo-hexopyranosyl~oxy]-7,8,9,10-
tetrahydro-6,8,11-trihydroxy-l-methoxy-)

DDD (Dichlorodiphenyldichloroethane
(Ethane, 1,1-dichloro-2,2-bis[p-
chlorophenyl)-)

DDE (Ethylene, 1,1-dichloro-2,2-bis(4-
chlorophenyl)-]

DDT (Dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane)
(Ethane, 1,1,1-trichloro-22-bis(p-
chlorophenyl)-)

Diallate (S-(2.3-dichloroallyl)
diisopropylthiocarbamate)

Dibenz[a,hlacridine (1,2,5,6-Dibenzacridine)
Dibenzlaj]acridine (1,2,7,8-Dibenzacridine}
Dibenz[a.hJanthracene (1,2.5.6-

Dibenzanthracene}
7H-Dibenzo[c,g]carbazole (3,4,5,6-

Dibenzcarbazole}
Dibenzo[a,elpyrene (1,2A4,5-Dibenzpyrene]
Dibenzola,hlpyrene (1,2,5.6-Dibenzpyrene)
Dibenzo[a,i]pyrene (1,2,7,8-Dibenzpyrene)

1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane (Propane, 1,2-
dibromo-3-chloro-)

1,2-Dibromoethane (Ethylene dibromide
Dibromomethane (Methylene bromide)
Di-n-butyl phthalate (1,2-Benzenedlcarboxylic

acid, dibutyl ester)
o-Dichlorobenzene (Benzene, 1,2-dichloro-)
m-Dichlorobenzene (Benzene, 1,3-dichloro-)
p-Dichlorobenzene (Benzene, 1,4-dichloro-)
Dichlorobenzene, N.O.S.* (Benzene,

dichloro-, N.O.S.*)
3,3'-Dichlorobenzidine ([1,1'-Biphenyl]-4,4'-

diamine, 3,3'-dichloro-)
1,4-Dichloro-2-butene (2-Butene, 1,4-dichloro-)
Dichlorodifluoromethane (Methane,
. dichlorodifluoro-]
1,1-Dichloroethane (Ethylidene dichloride)
1,2-Dichloroethane (Ethylene dichloride)
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene (1,2-

Dichloroethylene)
Dichloroethylene, N.O.S.* (Ethene, dichloro-,

N.O.S.*)
1,1-Dichloroethylene (Ethene, 1,1-dichloro-]
Dichloromethane (Methylene chloride)
2,4-Dichlorophenol (Phenol, 2.4-dichloro-
2,6-Dichlorophenol (Phenol, 2,6-dichloro-)
2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D), salts

and esters (Acetic acid, 2,4-
dichlorophenoxy-, salts and esters)

Dichlorophenylarsine (Phenyl dichloroarsine]
Dichloropropane, N.O.S.* (Propane, dichloro-,

N.O.S.*)
1,2-Dichloropropane (Propylene dichloride)
Dichloropropanol, N.O.S.* (Propanol,

dichloro-, N.O.S.*)
Dichloropropene, N.O.S.* (Propene, dichloro-,

N.O.S.*)
1,3-Dichloropropene (1-Propene, 1,3-dichloro-)
Dieldrin (1,2,3,4,10.1-hexachloro-6,7-epoxy-

1,4,4a,5,6,7,8,8a-octa-hydro-endo,exo-
1,4:5,8-Dimethanonaphthalene)

1,2:3,4-Diepoxybutane (2,2'-Bioxirane)
Diethylarsine (Arsine, diethyl-)
N,N-Diethylhydrazine (Hydrazine, 1,2-

diethyl)
O,O-Diethyl S-methyl ester of

phosphorodithioic acid (Phosphorodithioic
acid, 0,0-diethyl S-methyl ester

O,O-Diethylphosphoric acid, O-p-nitrophenyl
ester (Phosphoric acid, diethyl p-
nitrophenyl ester

Diethyl phthalate (1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic
acid, diethyl'ester]

O,O-Diethyl 0-2-pyrazinyl phosphorothioate
(Phosphorothioic acid. 0,0-diethyl 0-

* pyrazinyl ester
Diethylstilbesterol (4,4'-Stilbenediol,

alpha,alpha-diethyl, bis(dihydrogen
phosphate, (E)-)

Dihydrosafrole (Benzene, 1,2-
methylenedioxy-4-propyl-)

3,4-Dihydroxy-alpha-(methylamino)methyl
benzyl alcohol (1.2-Benzenediol, 4-[1-
hydroxy-2-(methylamino)ethyl-)

Diisopropylfluorophosphate (DFP]
(Phosphorofluoridic acid, bis(1-
methylethyl) ester]

Dimethoate (Phosphorodithioic acid, 0,0-
dimethyl S-[2-(methylamino)-2-oxoethyl]
ester

3,3'-Dimethoxybenzidine ([1,1'-Biphenyl]-
4,4'diamine, 3-3'-dimethoxy-)

p-Dimethylaminoazobenzene (Benzenamine,
NN-dimethyl-4-(phenylazo)-)

7,12-Dimethylbenz[alanthracene (1,2-
Benzanthracene, 7,12-dimethyl-

3,3'-Dimethylbenzidine ([1,1'-Biphenyl]-4,4'-
diamine, 3,3'-dimethyl-)

Dimethylcarbamoyl chloride (Carbamoyl
chloride, dimethyl-)

1,1-Dimethylhydrazine (Hydrazine, 1,1-
dimethyl-)

1,2-Dimethylhydrazine (Hydrazine, 1,2-
dimethyl-)

3,3-Dimethyl-l-(methylthio)-2-butanone, 0-
[(methylamino) carbonylloxime
(Thiofanox

alpha,alpha-Dimethylphenethylamine
(Ethanamine, 1,1-dimethyl-2-phenyl-

2,4-Dimethylphenol (Phenol, 2,4-dimethyl-)
Dimethyl phthalate (1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic

acid, dimethyl ester)
Dimethyl sulfate (Sulfuric acid, dimethyl

ester)
Dinitrobenzene, N.O.S.* (Benzene, dinitro-,

N.O.S. 1
4,6-Dinitro-o-cresol and salts (Phenol, 2,4-

dinitro-6-methyl-, and salts)
2,4-Dinitrophenol (Phenol, 2,4-dinitro-)
2,4-Dinitrotoluene (Benzene, 1-methyl-2,4-

dinitro-)
2,6-Dinitrotoluene (Benzene, 1-methyl-2,6-

dinitro-)
Di-n-octyl phthalate (1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic

acid, dioctyl ester)
1,4-Dioxane (1,4-Diethylene oxide)
Diphenylamine (Benzenamine, N-phenyl-!
1,2-Diphenylhydrazine (Hydrazine, 1,2-

diphenyl-)
Di-n-propylnitrosamine (N-Nitroso-di-n-

propylamine)
Disulfoton (0,0-diethyl S-[2-[ethylthio)ethylJ

phosphorodithioate)
2,4-Dithiobiuret (Thioimidodicarbonic

diamide)
Endosulfan (5-Norbornene, 2,3-dimethanol,
• 1,4,5,6,7,7-hexachloro-, cyclic sulfite)

Endrin and metabolites (1,2,3,4,10,10-
hexachloro-67-epoxy-1.4,4a,5,6,7,8,8a-
octahydro-endo,endo-,4:5,8-
dimethanonaphthalene, and metabolites)

Ethyl carbamate (Urethan) (Carbamic acid,
ethyl ester) -

Ethyl cyanide (propanenitrile
Ethyleneblsdithiocarbamic acid, salts and

esters (1,2-Ethanediylbiscarbamodithioic
acid, salts and esters

Ethyleneimine (Aziridine)
Ethylene oxide (Oxirane
Ethylenethiourea (2-Imidazolidinethione)
Ethyl methacrylate (2-Propenoic acid, 2-

methyl-, ethyl ester)
Ethyl methanesulfonato [Methanesulfonic

acul, ethyl ester
Fluoranthene (Benzo[jkjfluorene)
Fluorine
2-Fluoroacetamide (Acetamide, 2-fluoro-)
Fluoroacetic acid, sodium salt (Acetic acid,

fluoro-, sodium salt)
Formaldehyde (Methylene oxide
Formic acid (Methanoic acid
Glycidylaldehyde (1-Propanol-2,3-epoxy)
Halomethane, N.O.S.
Heptachlor (4,7-Methano-lH-indene,

1,4,5,6,7.8,8-heptachloro-3a,4,7,7a-
tetrahydro-)

Heptachlor epoxide (alpha, beta, and gamma
isomers) (4,7-Methano-lH-indene,
1,4.5,6,7,8,-heptachloro-2,3-epoxy-3a,4,7,7-
tetrahydro-, alpha, beta, and gamma
isomers)
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Hexachlorobenzene (Benzene, hexachloro-)
Hexachlorobutadiene (1,3-Butadiene,

1,1,2,3,4,4-hexachloro-)
Hexachlorocyclohexane (all isomers)

(Lindane and isomers)
Hexachlorocyclopentadiene (1,3-

Cycloptentadiene, 1,2,3,4,5,5-hexachloro-)
Hexachloroethane (Ethane, 1,1,1,2,2,2-

hexachloro-)
1,2,3,4,10,10-Hexachloro-1,4,4a,5,8,8a-

hexahydro-1,4:5,8-endo,endo-
dimethanonaphthalene
(Hexachlorohexahydro-endoendo-
dimethanonaphthalene)

Hexachlorophene (2,2'-Methylenebis[34,6-
trichlorophenol))

Hexachloropropene (1-Propene, 1,1,2,3,3,3-
hekachloro-)

Hexaethyl tetraphosphate (Tetraphosphoric
acid, hexaethyl ester)

Hydrazine (Diamine)
Hydrocyanic acid (Hydrogen cyanide)
Hydrofluoric acid (Hydrogen fluoride)
Hydrogen sulfide (Sulfur hydride)
Hydroxydimethylarsine oxide (Cacodylic

acid)
Indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene (1,1O-(1,2-

phenylene)pyrene)
lodomethane (Methyl iodide)
Iron dextran (Ferric dextran)
Isocyanic acid, methyl ester (Methyl

isocyanate)
Isobutyl alcohol (1-Propanol, 2-methyl-)
Isosafrole (Benzene, 1,2-methylenedioxy-4-

allyl-)
Kepone (Decachlorooctahydro-1,3,4-Methano-

2H-cyclobuta[cd]pentalen-2-one)
Lasiocarpine (2-Butenoic acid, 2-methyl-, 7-

[(2,3-dihydroxy-2-(1-methoxyethyl)-3-
methyl-l-oxobutoxy)methyl-2,3,5,7a-
tetrahydro-lH-pyrrolizin-1-yl ester)

Lead and compounds, N.O.S.*
Lead acetate (Acetic acid, lead salt)
Lead phosphate (Phosphoric acid, lead salt)
Lead subacetate (Lead, bis(acetato-

O)tetrahydroxytri-)
Maleic anhydride (2,5-Furandione)
Maleic hydrazide (1,2-Dihydro-3,6-

pyridaziriedione)
Malononitrile (Propanedinitrile)
Melphalan (Alanine, 3-[p-bis(2-

chloroethyl)amino]phenyl-, L-)
Mercury fulminate (Fulminic acid, mercury

salt)
Mercury and compounds, N.O.S.*
Methacrylonitrile (2-Propenenitrile, 2-methyl-

Methanethiol (Thiomethanol)
Methapyrilene (Pyridine, 2-[(2-

dimethylamino)ethyl]-2-thenylamino-)
Metholmyl (Acetimidic acid, N-

[(methylcarbamoyl)oxy]thio-, methyl ester
Methoxychlor (Ethane, 1,1,1-trichloro-2,2'-

bis(p-methoxyphenyl)-)
2-Methylaziridine (1,2-Propylenimine)
3-Methylcholanthrene (Benz[j]aceanthrylene,

1,2-dihydro-3-methyl-)
Methyl chlorocarbonate (Carbonochloridic

acid, methyl ester)
4,4'-Methylenebis(2-chloroaniline)

(Benzenamine, 4,4'-methylenebis-(2-chloro-)
Methyl ethyl ketone (MEK) (2-Butanone)
Methyl hydrazine (Hydrazine, methyl-)
2-Methyllactonitrile (Propanenitrile, 2-

hydroxy-2-methyl-)
Methyl methacrylate (2-Propenoic acid, 2-

methyl-, methyl ester)

Methyl methanesulfonate (Methanesulfonic
acid, methyl ester)

2-Methyl-2-(methylthio)propionaldehyde-o-
(methylcarbonyl) oxime (Propanal, 2-
methyl-2-(methylthio)-, 0-
[(methylamino)carbonyloxime)

N-Methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine.
(Guanidine, N-nitroso-N-methyl-N'-nitro-)

Methyl parathion (0,0-dimethyl O-(4-
nitrophenyl) phosphorothioate)

Methylthiouracil (4-1H-Pyrimidinone, 2,3-
dihydro-6-methyl-2-thioxo-)

Mustard gas (Sulfide, bis(2-chloroethyl)-)
Naphthalene
1,4-Naphthoquinone (1,4-Naphthalenedione)
1-Naphthylamine (alpha-Naphthylamine)
2-Naphthylamine (beta-Naphthylamine)
1-Naphthyl-2-thiourea (Thiourea, 1-

naphthalenyl-)
Nickel and compounds, N.O.S.*
Nickel carbonyl (Nickel tetracarbonyl)
Nickel cyanide (Nickel (II) cyanide)
Nicotine and salts (Pyridine, (S)-3-(1-methyl-

2-pyrrolidihyl)-, and salts)
Nitric oxide (Nitrogen (II) oxide)
p-Nitroaniline (Benzenamine, 4-nitro-)
Nitrobenzine (Benzene, nitro-)
Nitrogen dioxide (Nitrogen (IV) oxide)
Nitrogen mustard and hydrochloride salt

(Ethanamine, 2-chloro-, N-f2-chloroethyl)-
N-methyl-, and hydrochloride salt)

Nitrogen mustard N-Oxide and hydrochloride
salt (Ethanamine, 2-chloro-, N-(2-

.chloroethyl)-N-methyl-, and hydrochloride
salt)

Nitroglycerine (1,2,3-Propanetriol, trinitrate)
4-Nitrophenol (Phenol, 4-nitro-)
4-Nitroquinoline-l-oxide (Quinoline, 4-nitro-1-

oxide-)
Nitrosamine, N.O.S.*
N-Nitrosodi-n-butylamine (1-Butanamine, N-

butyr-N-nitroso-)
N-Nitrosodiethanolamine (Ethanol, 2,2'-

(nitrosoimino)bis-)
N-Nitrosodiethylamine (Ethanamine, N-ethyl-

N-nitroso-)
N-Nitrosodimethylamine

(Dimethylnitrosamine)
N-Nitroso-N-ethylurea (Carbamide, N-ethyl-

N-nitroso-)
N-Nitrosomethylethylamine (Ethanamine, N-

methyl-N-nitroso-) -
N-Nitroso-N-methylurea (Carbamide, N-

methyl-N-nitroso-)
N-Nitroso-N-methylurethane (Carbamic acid,

methylnitroso-, ethyl ester)
N-Nitrosomethylvinylamine (Ethenamine, N-

methyl-N-nitroso-)
N-Nitrosomorpholine (Morpholine, N-nitroso-

N-Nitrosonornicotine (Nornicotine, N-
nitroso-)

N-Nitr6sopiperidine (Pyridine, hexahydro-, N-
nitroso-)

Nitrosopyrrolidine (Pyrrole, tetrahydro-, N-
nitroso-)

N-Nitrososarcosine (Sarcosine, N-nitroso-)
5-Nitro-o-toluidine (Benzenamine, 2-methyl-5-

,nitro-)
Octamethylpyrophosphoramide

(Diphosphoramide, octamethyl-)
Osmium tetroxide (Osmium (VIII) oxide)
7-Oxabicyclo[2.2.1]heptane-2,3-dicarboxylic

acid (Endothal)
Paaldehyde (1,3,5-Trioxane, 2,4,6-trimethyl-)
Parathion (Phosphorothioic acid, 0,0-diethyl

O-(p-nitrophenyl) ester

Pentachlorobenzene (Benzene, pentachloro-)
Pentachloroethane (Ethane, pentachloro-)
Pentachloronitrobenzene (PCNB) (Benzene,

pentachloronitro-)
Pentachlorophenol (Phenol, pentachloro-)
Phenacetin (Acetamide, N-(4-ethoxyphenyl)-)
Phenol (Benzene, hydroxy-)
Phenylenediamine (Benzenediamine)
Phenylmercury acetate (Mercury,

acetatophenyl-)
N-Phenylthiourea (Thiourea, phenyl-)
Phosgene (Carbonyl chloride)
Phosphine (Hydrogen phosphide)
Phosphorodithioic acid, 0,0-diethyl S-

[(ethylthio)methyl] ester (Phorate)
Phosphorothioic acid, 0,0-dmethyl O-[p-

((dimethylamino)sulfonyl)phenyl] ester
(Famphur)

Phthalic acid esters, N.O.S.* (Benzene, 1,2-
dicarboxylic acid, esters, N.O.S.*)

Phthalic anhydride (1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic
acid anhydride)

2-Picoline (Pyridine, 2-methyl-)
Polychlorinated biphenyl, N.O.S.*
Potassium cyanide
Potassium silver cyanide (Argentate(1-),

dicyano-, potassium)
Pronamide (3,5-Dichloro-N-(1,1-dimethyl-2-

propynyl)benzamide)
1,3-Propane sultone (1,2-Oxathiolane, 2,2-

dioxide)
n-Propylamine (1-Propanamine)
Propylthiouracil (Undecamethylenediamine,

N,N'-bis(2-chlorobenzyl)-, dihydrochloride)
2-Propyn-l-ol (Propargyl alcohol)
Pyridine
Reserpine (Yohimban-16-carboxylic acid,

11,17-dimethoxy-18-[(3,4,5-
trimethoxybenzoyl)oxy]-, methyl ester)

Resorcinol (1,3-Benzenediol)
Saccharin and salts (1,2-Benzoisothiazolin-3-

one, 1,1-dioxide, and salts)
Safrole (Benzene, 1,2-methylenedioxy-4-allyl-)
Selenious acid (Selenium dioxide)
Selenium and compounds, N.O.S.*
Selenium sulfide (Sulfur selenide)
Selenourea (Carbamimidoselenoic acid)
Silver and compounds, N.O.S.*
Silver cyanide
Sodium cyanide
Streptozotocin (D-Glucopyranose, 2-deoxy-2-

(3-methyl-3-nitrosoureido)-)
Strontium sulfide
Strychnine and salts (Strychnidin-lO-one, and

salts)
1,2,4,5-Tetrachlorobenzene (Benzene, 1,2,4,5-

tetrachloro-)
2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD)

(Dibenzo-p-dioxin, 2,3,7,8-tetrachloro-)
Tetrachloroethane, N.O.S.* (Ethane,

tetrachloro-, N.O.S.*)
1,1,1,2-Tetrachlorethane (Ethane, 1,1,1,2-

tetrachloro-)
1,1,2,2-Tetrachlorethane (Ethane, 1,1,2,2-

tetrachloro-)
Tetrachlorethane (Ethene, 1,1,2,2-tetrachloro-)
Tetrachloromethane (Carbon tetrachloride)
2,3,4,6,-Tetrachlorophenol (Phenol, 2,3,4,6-

tetrachloro-)
Tetraethyldithiopyrophosphate

(Dithiopyrophosphoric acid, tetraethyl-
ester)

Tetraethyl lead (Plumbane, tetraethyl-)
Tetraethylpyrophosphate (Pyrophosphoric

acide, tetraethyl ester)
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Tetranitromethane (Methane, tetranitro-)
Thallium and compounds, N.O.S.*
Thallic oxide (Thallium (I1) oxide)
Thallium (1) acetate (Acetic acid, thallium (I)

salt)
Thallium (1) carbonate (Carbonic acid.

dithallium (1) salt)
Thallium (1) chloride
Thallium (I) nitrate (Nitric acid, thallium (1)

salt)
Thallium selenite
Thallium (1) sulfate (Sulfuric acid, thallium (1)

salt)
Thioacetamide (Ethanethioamide)
Thiosemicarbazide

(Hydrazinecarbothioamide)
Thiourea (Carbamide thio-)
Thiuram (Bis(dimethylthiocarbamoyl)

disulfide)
Toluene (Benzene, methyl-)
Toluenediamine (Diaminotoluene)
o-Toluidine hydrochloride (Benzenamine, 2-

methyl-, hydrochloride)
Tolylene diisocyanate (Benzene, 1,3-

diisocyanatomethyl-)
Toxaphene (Camphene, octachloro-)
Tribromomethane (Bromoform)
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene (Benzene, 1,2,4-"

trichloro-)
1,1,1-Trichloroethane (Methyl chloroform)
1,1,2-Trichloroethane (Ethane, 1,1,2-trichloro-)
Trichloroethene (Trichloroethylene)
Trichloromethanethiol (Methanethiol,

trichloro-)
Trichloromonofluoromethane (Methane,

trichlorofluoro-) .
2,4,5-Trichlorophenol (Phenol, 2,4,5-trichloro-)
2,4,6-Trichlorophenol (Phenol, 2,4,6-trichloro-)
2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4,5-T)

(Acetic acid, 2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy-)
2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxypropionic acid (2,4,5-

TP) (Silvex) (Propionoic acid, 2-(2,4,5-
trichlorophenoxy)-)

Trichloropropane, N.O.S.* (Propane,
trichloro-, N.O.S.*)

1,2,3-Trichloropropane (Propane, 1.2,3-
trichloro-)

0,0,0-Triethyl phosphorothioate
(Phosphorothioic acid, 0,0,0-triethyl ester)

sym-Trinitrobenzene (Benzene, 1,3,5-trinitro-)
Tris(1-azridinyl) phosphine sulfide

(Phosphine sulfide, tris(1-aziridinyl-)
Tris(2,3-dibromopropyl) phosphate (1-

Propanol, 2,3-dibromo-, phosphate)
Trypan blue (2,7-Naphthalenedisulfonic acid,

3,3'-[(3,3'-dimethyl(1,1'-biphenyl)-4,4'-
diyl)bis(azo)Jbis(5-amino-4-hydroxy-,
tetrasodium salt)

Uracil mustard (Uracil 5-Ibis(2-,
chloroethyl)amino]-)

Vanadic acid, ammonium salt (ammonium
vanadate)

Vanadium pentoxide (Vanadium (V) oxide)
Vinyl chloride (Ethene, chloro-)
Zinc cyanide
Zinc phosphide

PART 264-STANDARDS FOR
OWNERS AND OPERATORS OF
HAZARDOUS WASTE TREATMENT,
STORAGE, AND FACILITIES

15. The authority citation for Part 264
reads as follows:

Authority: Secs. 1006, 2002(a) and 3004,
Solid Waste Disposal Act, as amended by

the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act
of 1916, as amended (42 U.S.C. 6905, 6912(a)
and 6924).

§ 264.1 [Amended]

16. In FR Doc. 80-40647 appearing at
page 86968 in the issue of December 31,
1980, 40 CFR 264.1(g) [Amended] is
corrected by redesignating paragraph (6)
as (9).

17. Section 264.52 is amended by
inserting the following words in
paragraph (b) after the number "112"
and by deleting the words "or Part 151
of this Chapter:"

§ 264.52 Content of Contingency Plan.
* * . * * *

(b) * * * of this Chapter, or Part 1510
- of Chapter V, * * *

PART 265-INTERIM STATUS
STANDARDS FOR OWNERS AND
OPERATORS OF HAZARDOUS WASTE
TREATMENT, STORAGE, AND
DISPOSAL FACILITIES

* 18. The authority citation for Part 265
reads as follows:

Authority: Secs. 1006, 2002(a) and 3004 of
the Solid Waste Disposal Act, as amended by
the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act
of 1976, as amended (42 U.S.C. 6905, 6912(a)
and 6924).

§ 265.1 [Amended]

19. In FR Doc. 80-40647 appearing at
page 86968 in the issue of December 31,
1980, 40 CFR 265.1(c) [Amended] is
corrected by redesignating paragraph
(10) as, (12).

20. Section 265.52 is amended by
inserting the following words in
paragraph (b) after the number "112"
and by deleting the words "or Part 151
of this Chapter:"

§ 265.52 Content of contingency plan.
* * * * *

(b) * * * of this Chapter, or Part 1510
of Chapter V, * * *
* * * *

PART 122-EPA ADMINISTERED
PERMIT PROGRAMS: THE NATIONAL
POLLUTANT DISCHARGE
ELIMINATION SYSTEM; THE
HAZARDOUS WASTE PERMIT
PROGRAM; AND THE UNDERGROUND
CONTROL PROGRAM.

21. The authority citation for Part 122
reads as follows:

Authority: Secs. 1006, 2002(a), 3004 and
3005 of the Solid Waste Disposal Act, as
amended by the Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act of 1976, as amended (42 U.S.C.
6905, 6912(a), 6924 and 6925).

§ 122.21 [Amended]

22. In FR Doc. 80-40647 appearing at
page 86968 in the issue of December 31,
1980, 40 CFR 122.21(d)(2) is corrected by
redesignating paragraph (vi) as (vii).

23. Amend 40 CFR 122.21(d)(3] by
inserting the following words in the
twelfth line after the sentence which
ends with the word "spill" before the
words "any treatments, storage or
disposal * *. * or interim status:"

§ 122.21 Purpose and scope of Subpart B.
* * * * *

(d) * * *

(3) * * * After the immediate

response activities are completed, * *

[FR Doc. 81-15045 Filed 5-19-81; 8:45 amj

BILLING CODE 6560-30-M

40 CFR Part 180

[PP 6F1741/PP OF2373/PP OF2401/R 321;
PH-FRL 1801-7]

N-(1-Ethylpropyl)-3,4-Dimethyl-
Dinitrobenzenamine; Tolerance
Residues

Correction

In FR Doc. 81-11061 appearing at page
21770 in the issue of Tuesday, April 14,
1981, make the following changes:

1. On page 21771, middle column, third
complete paragraph, tenth line, "1 X 10 6",

should be changed to read "'1 X 10-6"
'

2. On page 21771, third column, first
complete paragraph, eighth line, "milk,
fat or meat byproducts." should be
changed to read "milk, meat, fat or meat
byproducts."

BILLING CODE 1505-01-M

40 CFR Part 180

[PP 9F2198/R303; PH-FRL 1790-31

Tolerances and Exemptions From
Tolerances; Pesticide Chemicals In or
on Raw Agricultural Commodities;
Fluchloralin

Corrections

In FR Doc. 81-9325 appearing at page
18978 in the issue of Friday, March 27,
1981, in the heading, "Fluchloralin" was
inadvertently omitted and should have
read as set forth above; and on page
18979, first column, third full paragraph,
seventh line, "June 15 .... should
have read "June 25 ...

BILLING CODE 1505-01-M
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